General Information
Your name:
The name of you program/university:
Please provide the name and email of primary
point of contact students may send questions
to regarding your program:

Aya Nagasaku
Aoyama Gakuin University
Aya Nagasaku
Exchange Program Coordinator
International Exchange Center
anagasaku@aoyamagakuin.jp

Housing
What housing options are international
students presented with?
International students:
Is there an option for students to participate in
a homestay?
Is the housing only for international students?

Dormitory (arranged by our office)
Share houses and homestay (we provide
information, but arranged by each student)
Live alone
Yes, students could choose to live with a host
family for the entire duration of their stay
No

Classes
Please provide the link to your
program's complete course list:
Please provide the link to your
program's list of courses offered
in English:
How many credit or courses
constitute a full course load at
your University?
How and when will exchange
students register for their
courses?

http://aogaku-syllabus.jp/
http://web.iec.aoyama.ac.jp/english/exchange/classes.html
14 credits per semester
After arrival, by online registration system

Finance
Does your program provide a stipend for the
students?
If yes, how much per month?
What additional costs are exchange students
responsible for? Please list the amounts.

No
Housing (if dormitory, approx. 70,000yen per
month with two meals a day)
National Health Insurance (1500- 2000 yen
per month)
Lunch (400- 900 yen per day)
Transportation (3000- 5000 per month)
Textbooks (5000- 100000 yen per semester)
Miscellaneous (20,000yen- 50,000yen per

month)

Application Process
How many participants will you accept per
semester from HPU?
What are the application deadlines for each
academic term available to exchange students?
Please list all requirements incoming exchange
students must meet in order to be admitted
into your University.
Please describe the application process for
incoming exchange students:

What is the process for obtaining a visa to
study at your program?

Unlimited
Nov 15 for Spring Semester
April 30 for Fall Semester
GPA 2.5 or higher, and Japanese language
ability equivalent to JLPT N5
1. Send application materials by deadline
2. Each student will receive acceptance email
about 1 month after application deadline
3. welcome package with immigration paper
and admission letter will be sent to their
universities
Students receive the immigration paper
(Certificate of Eligibility) and admission letter
in their welcome package. They need to take
those documents to a Japanese embassy or
consulate and apply for student visa

Program
Please provide the link to your website for
incoming exchange students.
Does your program have an orientation
specifically for international students?
Does your program organize field trips for
international students?
If yes, please provide more information:

http://web.iec.aoyama.ac.jp/english/index.html
Yes
Yes

Day trip is organized once each semester
(2000yen to 4000yen to participate)
What are the approximate start and end dates Early April Spring Semester starts
for your academic terms?
1st Week of August Exam period for Spring
semester ends
Late September Fall Semester starts
Late December Winter break
Early January Fall Semester re-starts
1st Week of February Exam period for Fall
semester ends
Are internships available for exchange
No
students?
Does your program offer health insurance?
Yes, but students must pay for it.
Do you have any additional information
Exchange students can take, in addition to
about your program that you wish to share?
Japanese language classes, any regular
academic courses with local students (some in
English).

They are also paired up with a tutor (student
buddy) to help them adjust to Japan and to
practice Japanese with.
We also provide an opportunity for Englishspeaking students to teach English to Japanese
students on campus, as a part-time job.

